
Negro Soldiers
Arrested G t Brownsville

Brownsville , Texas , Aug. 24.

Banger /Captain McDonald last eve-

aing
-

caused the arrest of the fol-

lowing
¬

members of company C, 25th
Infantry : Sergts. W. 0. Bower
and Geo. Jackson , Corporals David
Powell and Madison , Privates John
Holloman ) John Howard , J. H. New-

ton
¬

, Oscar W. Seed and J. H. Askew

on the charge of being the principals
in the recent raid which resulted in
the killing of a citizen and the
wounding of the chief of police.
This morning after preparations
had been made for the removal of

the negro soldiers to Fort Reno ,

Okla. , a cipher message was received
by Major Penrose directing him to
hold the three companies here
pending the arrival of General Bell ,

chief of staff to make a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

, consequently there is
some perturbation. Tonight there

JUDGE SKIUS' SPEECH

(Continued from last week. )

1'STAND BY ROOSEVELT. "

As has already been pointed out ,

the coming battle cry of the re-

publican
¬

party is to be "Stand by-

Roosevelt. . " But how in the name
of common sense is this to be done
when Roosevelt won't stand. I
suppose that when we point out to
the voters of Nebraska this fall
that the republicans two years ago
were .pledged to give us relief from
railroad extortion and that on that
issue they elected every state sena-
tor

¬

and all but nine representatives ,

and then ask why they did not car-
ry

¬

out their pledges , they will
answer , "Stand by Roosevelt. "

When we ask them why they
did not pass a commodity freight
bill demanded by the people , and
promised by their leaders , they
will answer , ' 'Stand by Reese ¬

velt. " When we ask them why
they didn't enact an anti-pass law ,
and why , when in full power in
every branch of our state govern-
ment

¬

, Che assessed value of rail-
roads

¬

under the new revenue law
was increased from 50 to 80 per-
cent only , while the assessed value
of lands was increase" I from 100 tc
160 per cent , they will avoid the
issue by responding , "Stand by-

Roosevelt. . " And when we point
out , for instance in Butler county ,

where I reside , that farmers were
compelled to pay over thirty thous-
and

¬

dollars increased taxes on their
land , while the Burlington and
Union Pacific railraods were ac-

tually
¬

assessed several hundred
dollars less than than the year be-

fore
¬

and only tendered a part ol
this , will the farmers look pleasant
while they sins the old refrain ,
1'Stand by Roosevelt. " Of all the
hypocritical , nonsensical , cheap ,

absurd , hollow , campaign phrases ,

ever sought to be perpetrated as a
fraud upon an intelligent , long-
suffering

-

:, tax-ridden people ,

"Stand by Roosevelt" tops them
all. The facts are that the only
party in the country which has
stood by Roosevelt , when he stood
for anything worth while , is the
democratic party. And the very
minute that Roosevelt left such
men as Tillman and Bailey and
took his stand with Aid rich and
Foraker , the American people re-

fused
¬

to stand by Roosevelt , and
his popularity began to wane-
.My

.

friends , the people * of this
country have their eyes open and
the republican party will be com-
pelled

¬

to fight the next campaign
upon real issues instead of glitter-
ing

¬

generalities and deceptive cam-
paign

¬

phrases.
THE TARIFF A STEAL.

The republican party has not
advocated or defended a single
great principle since the close of
the rebellion , but for half a century
now has been vigilant and persist.-
ent

-

. in fastening upon this republic
a despotism more hateful , crimi-
nal

¬

and merciless than any slavoc-
racy ever" dreamed of by the
south. It began its career of
crime by stealing thn presidency
in 11875 from that patriotic son of
democracy , Samuel J. Tilden , and
continued it by buying the presi-
dency

¬

in 1896 , and using therefor
the funds befonging to widows and
orphans to consummate the bar-
gain

¬

, and Cortelyou has "never
put it back. " Under its leader-
ship

¬

the mother of trusts has been
nourished , fondled and protected
until she has absorbed the earnings
pf a nation , and this pilfering pol-

icy
¬

that every day robs your pock-
ets

¬

and mine , this theft made pos-

sible
¬

by republican legislation
whereby competition from abroad
is" throttled and illegal millions ac-

cumulated
¬

by the beneficiaries of
special laws , this system that en-

is a lu.-e.val of the precautions
talen Io see that none of the blacks

enter town. It has been determined
to ask for a special term of court to

sit in the cases. World-Herald.

The people are much incensed at
the report made to the war depart-
ment

¬

regarding the trouble with the
negro troops stationed at Fort
Brown and have , appealed to Sena-

tors
¬

Culberson and Bailey , suggest-
ing

- ,

that the president appoint a-

board of inquiry. In the message they
take exception to the trouble being
termed "engagement and battle with
citizens ," by Major Penrose iu his
report.

The message declares that the dis-

turbance
¬

was an "assault at the
dead of night by soldiers , without a
hostile act on the part of the pee ¬

ple." Nebraska State Journal.

the Armenian butcher , the
. murderer of the Jews , to purchase
| our American made goods at 25 to
50 per cent less than demanded
and forced upon the American tax-
payer

¬

is today the most cherished
doctrine of the republican party.
And , gentlemen , the big stick has
never yet been raised to destroy or
check this great wrong. The re-
publican

¬

leaders are strong enough
even to make the strenuous Teddy
stand pat on the tariff steal.

The attorney general of this
state , the gentleman who would
like a reseaved seat in our winter
resort for millionaires , the United
States senate , this gentleman , who
is anti-Burlington , anti-Union Pa-
cific

¬

but pro-Northwestern and
p r o-Ny eSchneiderGrainTrustC-
o. . , said in his platform adopted
in his home country by his ap-

jplauding
-

constituents , "The tariff
question is settled. " In effect he
said he was content to oppose a
little trust just hatched out . .fo-
rpopularity's sake , but would pro-
tect

¬

and defend with all his might ,

the mother of trusts. He thun-
dered

¬

, his phillipics against the
non-payment of taxes by the rail-
roads

¬

of this state , but has done
nothing to enforce the maximum
freight rate law placed on the sta-

tutes
¬

of Nebraska by a democratic
and populist Jegislature , and has
never pretended to enforce the
criminal laws against trust officials.
The people of Nebraska are not
going to be buffaloed by Buster
Brown of Buffalo this fall , and
neither are they going to take
water on any single issue before
the people of this state , not even
Diluted Rose water.-

NO

.

REFORM IX REPUBLICANS.

Gentlemen , I have heard it inti-
mated

¬

that the republican conven-
tion

¬

which meets in this city the
23rd may name a radical candidate
for governor , and that , therefore ,

it behooves us if we wish to win to
nominate a conservative. In the
first place do you believe the re-

publicanrailroadownedparty
-

ot
Nebraska will nominate a genuine ,

radical candidate for governor , or
for any other high office ? This
will happen when the railroads of
this state go out of politics , when
Burns and McKesson are "defeated
for the legislature , when satan
espouses the cause; of Christianity-
.'Tis

.

an idle dream/ But even if it
were true , -can' the democratic
party of Nebraska -whichhasgiv-
en

¬

to the nation and' world' ajBtfy-
an

-

, afford to compromise the party
of this state for the hope of- ' the
offices ? You cannot make /the
democratic party of Nebraska an-

ally of the railroads , or an-

oppresson of the people. The at-

tempt
¬

has always resulted in fail ¬

ure. A few leaders , captains ,

lieutenants , or even editors may
temporize for policyvs sake * but the
great rank and file of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party is in deadly earnest
and will never follow you , never-
.If

.

the democratic and populist
parties of this state succeed in con-

verting
¬

the rank and file of the re-

publican
¬

party and induce it to
throw off the yoke of corporation
rule , is that any reason why we
should wear the cast-off badge of
corruption ? Because they become
virtuous , shall we abandon right-
eousness

¬

?

Let us not be lulled to sleep by
the siren's song of conservatism.-
If

.
they mean by conservatism a

preservation of all that is good ,

opposition to anarchy and lawless-
ness

¬

, then we are conservative.
But if they mean by conservatism
any part of the ustand pat" doc-

trine
¬

, if they mean cessation of
hostilities against the thieves who
are plundering the pockets of the
poor by unjust laws 'and illegal
practices , if they mean-the same
old froight and passenger rates in
Nebraska , and non-payment of

taxes by the railroads , then sir ,
we are not conservative. If
prosecuting and sending to the
penitentiary violators of the law ,
whether millionaire or pauper ,

whether employer or laborer , is
radicalism ; if the extermination of
graft and the pass system is
radicalism , then sir , let us nominate
a radical of the radicals.
APPEAL TO NON-PARTISAN VOTFRS.

The independent non-partisan
voter has the center of the stage
today , and will decide the next
election in this state and nation.
Partisan clap-trap will not effect
him. Mere pretensions will not
convince him. Insincere platforms
and spineless candidates will not
appeal to him. If we are to secure
and deserve the intelligent , in-

dependent
¬

votes , we must nominate
sincere men upon sincere plat¬

forms. And if we do this , Neb-
raska

¬

will be in the democratic
column when the votes are counted
in November. I believe this con-

vention
¬

will adopt a platform so
sharp and decisive that no railroad
tool can straddle it and be comfort-
able

¬

; that we will write into that
platform a demand for lower
freight and passenger rates , a just
assessment of railroad property ,

and the strict enforcement of anti-
trust

¬

laws ; and we will place upon
that platform candidates whose
loyalty to true democratic princi-
ples

¬

, is unquestioned and whose
hearts throb in sympathy with the
eternal principles of right and
justice , and with this platform and
and these candidates , we expect to
elect a governor and United States
senator who owe no allegiance to
the enemies of the people and who
will command the support and
endorsement of every honest tax-
payer

¬

in this great state.
All hail the day when the people

of this state and nation shall once
more take the reins of government
in their own hands , shall own and
control their great highways of
commerce and transportation , and
shall drive from place and power
every trust defender , every wrong-
doer

¬

, every stand patter , be he
democrat or republican , who has
been growing fatter and fatter at
the expense of the toiling masses
of this country. In that day the
hours of labor will be shorter ,

compensation greater , transpor-
tation

¬

cheaper , and the American
consumer of American products
placed on an equal footing with the

-foreign consumer of American
products. In that day , W. J.
Bryan , or some such as he , will be
president of the United States and
this government will once more
emphasize and protect the rights
of man , instead of submitting to
the wrongs of the dollar.

Slate Fair Neiva.

The citizens of Lincoln are expect-

ing
¬

a large crowd during fair week ,

Sept , 3 to 7 , and the Commerical
Club will open Information bureaus ,

one down town and one at the Fail-
Grounds , where a list of 1,000
rooms will bft at their disposal.-

No
.

one need to stay at home on
account of accommodations. There
will be a grand reception to WJ. .

Bryan , Wednesday night and thou-

sands
¬

are expected.
>

The Beatrice Creamery Company
are arranging for another fine ex-

hibit
¬

at the coming State Fair, Sept.-

3rd
.

to 7fcb , having employed the
famous butter sculptor , Mr. John
K. Daniels , of St. Paul , Minnesota ,

whose excellent work at the St.
Louis World's Fair was admired by-

thousands. . Is is n "cinch" that
every lady interested in butter mak-

ing
¬

, and its possibilities as a
material for moulding , will see this
exhibit in the Dairy Building.

The races at thu State Fair , the
first week in September , are well
filled and will be hotly contested.
There are several features which
will be new, some of which are a
Derby in which a goodly number of
the best running horses of the state
are alreayd entered. A guideless
pacer , named "Emma ," from Evans-
ville

-

, Indiana , will go twice , as also
will 'another guideless pacer , "Dr-

.Tom"
.

of Tecumseh , and a guideless
trotter, "Surena," of St. Edward.

These last two will be the con-

testants
¬

in a guideless race, which

is something new in the racing line-

.Morphy
.

, the man who sings to beat
the band , will sing before the grand-

stand each afternoon.

25
°

SPECIAL !

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT will
je sent to NEW subscribers until
January 1 , 1907 for 25cents , or
§1.00 to January 1 , 1908.-

We
Sell

Lumber
BISHOP & YOUNG ,

CODY NEB.N-

OTICES.

.,

.

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STA.TKOF

.
NEBRASKa ! -

COUNTY OF CHERRTTaa\

To the heirs and to all persons interested m
the estate of Daniel Fowler , deceased :

On reading the petition of Mary I. Fowler ,
praying that the administration of said estate
be granted to Herself , as administratrix.-

It
.

is hereby ordered that you , and all persons
interested in said matter , may , and do , appear
at tbe County Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 15th day of SeptemberrA.D. 1906 at
10 o'clock a. m. , to show cause , if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted , and that notice of the pendency of said
petition and that thw hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter by publish-
a

-
copy of chis order in the Valentine Democrat

a weekly newspaper printed in said county , for
3 successive weeks prior to said day of bearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
SEAL courtthis27th day AugustaD.l90G ,

v W.R. TOWNE ,
33 3 County Judge-

.In

.

the County Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of John Riege , de-
ceased.

¬
.

All persons interested in said estate will take
noticB that i have fixed Saturday , August 31.
190(5( , at 10 o'clock a. in. , as the time and my uf-
hce

-
in Valentine , Cherry County , .Nebraska , aB

the place for the hearing 01 tne petition of Peter
Riege for the probate of the estate of John
Riege , deceased , without administration and
for a decree of the county Court determining
the heirs at law of the said John Iliege , deceas-
ed

¬
, at which time and place all persons interest-

ed
¬

iu said estate may appear and show cau e ,
if any there be , wby said estate may not be
probated without administration.-

V.

.
\ . K. TOWNE ,

31 3 County Judge-
.Datjd

.
August 4 , bO-

G.Xoticc

.

to Vt'Cilitors.
THE STATB OF NKUKASKA i In the County

CHKKUY COUNTY. fad Court,

In the matter of the estate of Agnes Archer ,
deceased :

To the creditors of said estate :
i'ou are hereby notified , That I will sit at the

County Court Itoom in Valentine in said county
oa the 8th day of September 1906 at 10 o'clock a.-

m.
.

. , to receive and examine all claims against
slid estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The rime limited lor tne pre.enla-
tion

-
of claims against said estate is the 8th day

of September A. D. lUOU and the time limited for
payment of debts is one j ear Irom said 1st day
of September 1905.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
EAL county court , this 13th day of August

- , 1U06. AV. R. TUWNE ,
31 4 County Judge-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-

M.

.

. K. Noble. plaintiff , vs Andrew Graham
and Mrs. Andrew Grauani , wife of Andrew
Graham , first and real name unknown.

The above name l defendants will take notice
that on tlie 9th day of August , 1006. plauiTiif
herein filed a petition m tue District Court of
Cherry County , NebiasKa. the ooject and pray.-
er

.
of whife-h are to foredjse a certain lax lien

upon the SYsSWX of Section 33 ; Ef4NWi of-
Scctiou 33 , Township 35 north. R-inge 25 west of-
thf6thP. . M , Cherry County , Nebraska , ac-
quired

¬

by virtue of a tax sale certilicate issued
upon the above named premises lor ihe payment
01 taxes at private sile ot said premises lor the
\earsl8U3tol902 and suosequent taxes upon
said premises tor the ye <ird 1W3 , 190i and 1905.
upon which there i * > now due plamtilt the sum
ot 614550. together with interest irom August 9.
1900. and costs ot aiiit , lor which plaintiff prays
judgment and a decree of loreclosure. TIIC-
aoove named defendants are reuuired to answer
said petition on or before Monday , the 17th day
orSeptember , TJ06.

30 4 M. K. NOBLE , Plaintiff.-
By

.
Walcott & Morrissey , iier attorneys-

.In

.

the District Court of Dodge Coun-
Nebraska.

-
.

In the matter pf the application "
|

of Wallace Wilson , admiuistra-1 Notice of Ad-
tor

-
of the estate of William E. [- ministrator's

Wilson , deceased , for leave to | Sale ,
sell Real Estate. J

Notice is hereby given that , in pursuance of-
an order of the Honorable C. tioilenbeck , judge
ot the district court of DocLe Couuty , Nebraska ,
made on the 28th day ot July , I90i ;, for the sale
ot the real estate hereinafter described , there
will be hold at pub he ve * due to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash , ac the front door of me courthouse
in the city of Valentine , in Cherry county. Ne-
braska

¬

, on the 4th day ot September , 1900. at the
hours of 10 o'clock a.m , the following uescribe-
drel estate , to-wit :

The southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of section 1-
2tne west half of tne northeast quarter , thu nes-
h.lf of the southeast quarter , the north half o
the northwest quarter and the southeast quar-
ter ol the northwest quarter of section 13 : the
northeast quarter of section 24 , all in township
33 north , range 32 west of the 6th P.M.also
tiic iioithttu-a quarter of section 17 , aud the
&otitheHtt quarter of the sou Invest quarter
lot 3 , and tats northeast quarter of the soutn
west quarter of section is ; lot 1 and the east
half oi the uuriiwest quarter of section 19 ; the
northeast qtianerot section 20 : the east half
of the northwest quarter and the north half of
the northeast quailr of section 18 , all in town-
ship

¬

33 north , range 31 west , containing in all
1300 acres , more or less , according to govern-
ment

¬

; survey.
Said sale will renniu open one hour.
Dated this tiih day of Augifst. 190-

0.WALLACE
.

WILSON ,
30 3 Administrat-

or.Estray

.

Notice.
Notice is hereby glvjn that there has been

fouiut in our enclosed premises in Cherry count-
y.

¬

. Nebraska , strayed there at a time unknown
to me. one blown mare , of which the followiog
is a description , to wit : Age rbout 9 years ,
weight about 900 Pounds , crippled in right
front foot and branded round cornered triaugle-
on left shoulder.-

Tue
.

unknown owner thereof is hereby notified
to prove property , pay all lees and legal charges
theron and lane the same away within the time
fixed by law. Dated July 241900.

WESTERN LAND & CATTLE CO.
29 5 By E. C.Tlarris , Pres.

Notice to N"on-Resident Defendant.-

To

.

Flora E. Ole , non-resident defendant :
You are hereby uotifiad that on the 2nd i ay of

August , 1900 , Henry It. Ole Hied a petition
against you In the District Court of Cherry coun-
ty.

¬

. Nebraska , the object > and prayer of which
are to obtain au absolute divorce from you on
the grounds or adultery. Von are required to
answer said petition on or beiore the luth day of
September , 1906.

HENRY It. OLE ,
29 o Plaintiff.

For sale one set * International
Cyclopaedia in 15 volumes , and
Iset History books in 32 volumes.
Good as new will sell cheap.
PERRY VEAGH , Tvest section house ,

Valentine Nebr. 32 2

E M Faddis& Co.-

ostofflce
.

? address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

ton left thigh

Horses on
left shoul-
der

¬

or thieb-

Som

Somj-
shoul

left
der or-

N.

thigh

< on right thigh or shoulder ,

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

side and hip , and on'
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoMSH on
left Bide
hip-

.F

.

+ on ieft side.
Some cat-
tle

¬

brand'-
ed husk-iMHH ing peg (either side up) on
left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
of horses ,

ujQ on left hip of horses.-

"fT

.

on left Jaw of horses

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-

aerl2mile3 south -
at of Cody

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

Albert Wiiipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have a -fen reck
Some with A. on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind quar-
ters.

¬
. Som? Texas

c ttuTbranded S O on left side and somejj-

on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hio. Some
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
lain h1v> of horins.

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Q.YOU left
side.

""" " on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Greek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannie , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 18 miles
north of Hyannis

Sandy Williams
Mcrriman , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

Little.
Merrlman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creek

SD-

Gr.H. . Seagpr.-

Postofflce

.

address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses

Range , Snake Creek

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
pi ivate mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and catti -

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.hange

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for information
leadlng'to detection
of rustlers of stock

tearing any of these brands

M

f '

'G. W. BEASIEB.
Gordon , Nebr *

Csttio branded
on leftside am
cut , S-lnch bor-
and2UinchclrcI *
Brand registered

875-

.Horses
.

branded
iieft shoulj
der.-
Inchc

.
circle , liub-

ox. . Registered 876. Rang 6 miles sooth
IrwiQ on Niobrara rive-

r.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Eo
.

ebud , 8. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut oa'lef t side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Rolf Neb

Cattle branded
anywhere on lefc-
side. .

Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake'
Creeks ,

Ji Jtetvard of $25O will be paid to any
person for information leading to the arrest and
nnal conviction of any person or persons steal-
ing

¬

catlle with above brand.-

Joa.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
JNB connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK-

.PostoIUce

.

address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of JTvannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
ol cattle

strayed from my
range-

.J.P.

.

. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

ft side as shown
n out.

Range South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded )

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut bock
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Pastofflce address

On left
Je. Ho-

ses left-
shoulder. .

Range nortn o-

Cutcomb. Lake-1

Garner Brothers.

Cody Nebr.

Any wb'ere, on cat't-
ie. . .

Horses on left
shoulder-

.Ranse

.

- North

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofSce
.

address *

Oasis , tkebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat ¬

tle. Horses D S on
left shoulder. Some

side_ same
;ft tuigu. on snake dverj

Nebraska .Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett

.
Bichards ?res WillGComstock.V.P.-

Chas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded on-

anyj> art of animal ;

same ;
Range oetweei

Gordon oa the F E,
&M. V..B. R. and

iyannis on B , &M. E.R la Northwestern
"iebraaka-
.jllsworth

.
, Nebraska.


